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ii.

COM 4Ol3INSURANCE AND TRANSPORT

all questions Time:03 Hours

Differentiate betlveen lnsurable risks and Non insurable risks

(03 ilarks)

The insurance industry in many ways contributes to the wellbeing and security of

individuals and families and of business in Sri Lanka Discuss the necessity of

insurance.
(04 Marks)

iii. List four building blocks of an insurance premium Why are investment earnrngs

included in the calculations?
(04 Marks)

iv, Explain how utmost good faith affects to successful insurance contract

{04 Marks)

v. Ratnam insured Rs 6'000,000 for his van But, the insurance company provided

only Rs. 5O0,OOO as a compensation to him Explain this case pertaining to

principles of lnsurance .

(05 Marks)

(lotal ?0 Marks)

Define insurance contract and discuss the essential elements of a valid contract02 i.

|lt.

ii."Acovernoteisissuedtotheinsuredbythernsurancecompanyasevidenceof
the insurance coverage provided Lisl out key inforn'aiion ln a Jover nole

' (04 Marks)

What is the difference between a hazard and a peril? Give examples of each

(04 Marks)

'Proximate cause is not very essential in case of life insurance contract' Explajn in

detail.
(04 i'arks)



,7s

Explain the various kinds of documents which become necessary at three siages

of a proposal

(04 Marks)

(Total 20 Marks)

350 bottles
Fdctory - Fl
500 bottles

Factory - F2
950 bottles

Warehouse - W2
I000 hoitles

Warehouse - W3

900 hottles
Factory - F3

950 bottles



a?
costs from each factory to warehouse vary according to the following table These

{ransporl costs per bottle are assumed to be constant regardless of the volume

transported.

From To (Destinations- Warehouses)

Source (Factory) w'l w2 w3
ir. ao T-ns so

n"'zo t-n":s
F1 Rs 45

F2 Rs. 10

FJ Rs 20 Rs 45 I Rs.30

Required
i. Define the problem and setup the transportation table for the Supper Jam

PLC.
(06 Marks)

ii. Develop an initial feasible table using both North West Corner Rule

(06 Marks)

iii. Advise Supper Jam PLC about the opiimum route and minimum kansport

cosi for the month (apply MODI method)
(08 Marks)

(Total 20 Marks)

05, i. Briefly explain the documents L]sed in transport
(04 Marks)

ii. When you choose the right mode of transport for your goods' what are the

features that You consider?
(04 Marks)

(04 Marks)

D.scuss the cLrrent development of the tlanspo4 nfrastrucl'lre in Sn Lanka
(04 Marks)

.'
iv. Descrioe the key elements of tl'e transport system l

v, Discuss the necessity of insurance cedificate for transporting goods
(04 Marks)

(Total 20 Marks)


